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This thesis examines the entire event about Mao Dun innovating The Short Story 
Magazine, ponders over the reason, the experience as well as the intention of Mao 
Dun, discusses the influence the popular literature has on Mao Dun, trying to give a 
deep and objective analysis on the competition and integration between popular 
literature and new literature, as well as the relationship between Mao Dun and the 
popular literature. 
  The structure of the whole thesis is arranged as follows: 
  Introduction: First of all, combing the research status the academic world has done 
on Mao Dun innovating The Short Story Magazine. Secondly, explaining the necessity 
of rethinking Mao Dun’s innovation on The Short Story Magazine; Finally, specifying 
the intention and significance of this thesis. 
Chapter I: The reason of innovation, this chapter starts from the acceptance of the 
popular and new literatures at that time and investigates the motive of innovating The 
Short Story Magazine of Commercial Press under market-oriented situation. 
Chapter II: The individual intention of the innovation. This chapter discusses the 
true intention of Mao Dun’s innovation and his efforts, analyzes the defect existing in 
the whole innovation. 
Chapter III: The process of the innovation, this chapter explores the process, the 
results as well as the significance of the innovation and gives a comprehensive 
presentation of the event. 
Chapter IV: The influence of the innovation on Mao Dun. This chapter involves 
Mao Dun’s attitudes and understanding towards popular literature and the writers of 
popular literature, and the influence of popular literature on Mao Dun’s novel.  
Conclusion: Giving brief discussion of the acceptance of popular literature, which 
shows more clearly the significance of Mao Dun’s innovation on The Short Story 
Magazine and Mao Dun’s reference to popular literature 
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主要分为两类，一种是全然肯定茅盾的革新功绩，如 1993 年 9 月徐枫的《略
论茅盾在‘五四’前后的编辑思想和实践》，2001 年 4 月王淑贵的《<小说
月报>与文学研究会》等；另一种近年来出现的持理性态度客观地评价茅盾




代以茅盾革新《小说月报》为主题的学术论文有 3 篇：金美福 1992 年 3 月







辑学的立场出发，如 2005 年 7 月胡永启的《沈雁冰革新<小说月报>的编辑
思想研究》，2007 年 4 月王萍的《从<小说月报>的改革看茅盾的办刊宗旨》，
2011 年高威的《沈雁冰革新<小说月报>对当代文学刊物的几点启示》等文
章，将茅盾革新《小说月报》作为杂志期刊革新的榜样进行论述。另一类是
对革新事件的史实加以研究，如 2011 年 1 月温蕾的《茅盾对<小说月报>的
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